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E1DITOl• AND PRIOPRIETOR.
T ergns I'.r wix months' 2:. Three

mlonth.l l:.,. In New I.mltr of Confederate
uot.es or lIn,.ialana Staite notel

'Perons who prefr I;paying In specie can
have it t tIhe rat. of i per annumlll

g Mllone, roust not hbe llt at lnr ri•k.'•
'

Aidverti•iui- . per lquaTre for first int
aerti.z.: each . ul. eqjwutt itp'rtitnt *t.

O)bituary u,,ti..s. msarria.- .call. tr pth. i
lie tleettinaIg, etc., charged afor as athar .-.

-:daitor a.lnd Proprit 1.,r

Light line.. r I. in this tper ia cotnti-
tuted a +quar'. No .1. ,iti,.tn r airraa."

ltnah " t. cn t pato .1u w i|i the ch;t gea. nt

.ther paper., pulli,.hinig pimilar adlvcerlia-
m",t1•,, a" a:1.war in thi lpr. . ToI,. dlu;

.. +.. .... n a n @ abtfM#1r & W .. r..i . .

1l elpl4 4t C(.,
Grocers Commission & Forwarding i

.or. nmmCner,'e and ('rckrl atla..
Irb3 Sunvv.row'r, IA.

- m-- v r.PeT Loana,:, . . A. 3.,$
nraee every Friday ev.ening. at sev-
en u'cle4k. Ity order of

octt.,o I l. I'.SIC'Kl W. 31
ED. f.IIRaTrrAtrr.. e'v.

Army Orders.
AN ACT.

To Provide for the Cosalpaea.-
tion ea Noe-Comamsiaslonue
O)m•cerS Soldier., Sailors and
.Maritnes on Deitaled Service.

llie tan'gra •n of the I 
'
otftl+erat, st rt. es

- of America do enact. That all p.'r-tna
dletail|dl f'roa the army. or afatr enrollhment
for ,ilitary nervire. or from the navy or
laarine corpa. for special aduty or extr.i tliy t

.,hall bae atllowe to receiv* their regilar'

pa.i. r.titnt RI.dt tllowfancie as if they were,
pr•lrtraning t.rvice I It the feltl.

sec. 2. 'That all toch de.tach.ed or detail-
el metn shall be tallowe in addition,. not .x
retding two dollars per day. andt cotimpe.n-

ttiontt for all extra work. or for anty nInCom
tmu skill ,or itihlttry dispIvalyed in the pter-
formance of dltie, to whic~h theli y It. b ..-
nigInedl . iln proportion to the valute ,at utch l ex

tria labor otr ancIIIIotto('it -kill or inel-try.,
whethter it lhe in pertfrmilg e tl auntnsual|
amountof work withtin tlihe uatl hours. Ir I
extraordinary skill and supierior workman.
ship displayed it the execution of l tch du-,
ti,'s, the valuael f tuch extra labor or uinrlm-
wnon skill or industry, to be determined by i

the onffier or supearintlliendent unltder wh'oa.It
immneiabte direction Paid detaltchedl or det
tailetd teorvrice' ay hbe Ip'rlformed, ulj.ect to,
the. apprortva of the S.acretary of .he W'ar or
Navy. The additionlal tcornmp,.n:iattn irovi-
dled inl thi, aection .hall be the molet tt Ir
both the 1War atndt Navy Departmneit . unat.
der cortain rules' to be itrescribdtl by the
PIreaidten

S•c. :r That all non commlisseioned ,1- i
cars. tinl

i c
loat, privartet', aillor or tItarilnets,

detailed to tGovr'rtlnoelnt conttrat ora. hlall
be so detailel witholut pay or allotwance,
bill ghlll be compensli lte.,l tor their servie*.**
by wages received from said cotntractla r

tiunder rules prescribed lly the Secretary ,Io
War and of the Naivy.

Approved June 9, t184.

Omice C'llef Quarter Mastter
Tlitn--.Jl.-lstvurs tir.,l iin s:lT.

Shrcveporit, La.. Oct. It. It.

The following rulhes ari adlopted for the'
par•tent if all ltn tl detailed fromln the ltilTy
or by the Ihlrtaln ot Conscription for service
in thhi lkltparttt-ilt at post atnd dlepot-:

1. All llch detailea'l mii•it -hall receiveta
their monthly pay, rations, clothinalg anid
-ltuart.rs. tor colullutatiotian thereof at pr.m-
scribed rlitetn.atld one dollar per day. extra
duty Iproper. ftar each days ttervie• actuall

perforallld Iby them.
II. In alddition theret. the following ex.

tra coumlelatlion folr extraordinary lalibor.
skill or industry shall be paid for e:.ch
dayv' . trvrice actutally pe.rformel. vi :

Fur Clerks--l.t ('lass . .$2 iN) pe'r day.
*- 1" ' . ... I tlu

Provided. That whe.n any ldetailed clerk
receives his :ullowatc" int lia-. (la• at hIt-pi
tals.) he shiall reCive only twenty tir•e ce.nl
per day: anal n,, troe. .itlher as extra dlltI
Ilay or awldititonal compensatioin. ctonlm
a •tatation it allowed at $ 21 per month for

ione rnoom. in lien of t tontntt tttion of fluel.

quart "rs and astr.tw.for aill pt-t. aIn d.epo%
lland on e.iach roucheltir tltei oli*er to, si hortll

Ihlt hletatiled man r,.larttf -hall cirttit that
no qui-artery Sri r c*'s•"ed him in kind.

III. l'rot mac.hani'c.a aind llabr.r"rdeltailed
a.- abtlsvl. tfii.nro- in chnrAe of theital will
pri't.ocee withtalll delay to lix cthe rate oil
u•ampen.saltinl. for ietranltdin.ry . Kill. Ilialir
antt indiat-r. cla.aitting them as prscaribh

'ed in a•ctir;n IV.. .pecilting the numbeir of
men. nIat

l
lre iItt ravi•e,. l lnumber of workinlg

Lourn per lay, hatving -pecial ref.rent.c in
fixing the comnupens.ation tto ectint- V aillil

VII of this ('ircular. Said ra-tecommendsl
lion tot bhie forwarded thtrough thte 0'hiief
Uil.artermlnaster oir the-r tllrer to this ofnie.
Iltr the approvtal f the (teneral t'onmlnailt

ding.
IV. The e.tra duty ptay for extraordinas. I

ry Skill or inluitry. or r ictr ar witrk ctin.
templttld in .ertliti II of ill t !aw. will be
clasijled as fallotws, viz :

Stlprirdendent not excee'ding-per diem.
lest Class Foremat -
Ist Class Mechanic "
2d -

Other Employeo, showing
utncommont "kill or indlus-
try--uot exceelditg...... - per dienm.

V. The extrra pay allowed in this sche.
ditle shall be regarded as pay far t,'n hours
work. andl for all work requiring 'tuncom
inan skill'" done in other than the regullar

tenll hour. the pay shall he tilfty per cent.
gr,.atur tllhan the I chbellle price.

VI. Na restrlctitons will he placeld on thie
amount ol pay to he given by eontractorl .
to detailed tmern, tare that lthe wages aihall
confirnm as nearly •a possibhl t, hit, wages

received by imailar classes in thae oemplay lof
the Government.

VII. The extra compe•rnatiin faor pi,.'e.
-work. whetn sulch work ia to th.- aldantaget .

of the I;,vern l.nt. shall he' regulated in
coutornlity to the. cla-.itl.'ation ota workltertt
in Sectle 1. T'he comniandinlg ltiel-r.
with the apprval t .lo t I ltief ot till, It a .11t
conia'arlleld, tixing whatt -Iall ,be r'egarldeld as
a full dtal's woark. with "tallltu.' aniltllal ialts. I
try." l'tipentnatlin fir woak iturted ot

liver and labove' the lantuitii'es si f'xl '
shall bt paill at the rat. litI by the exi',tr

cotiipenu'atilon ftor "iill dai\. wa.,rk.
VII. Thi.s cir'acul.ar is i htte conl-trued asit

applying tl meat detailed "from thle ltihl.
and dotes nlot apply to ttho.e attached in iatay
way to an armyL- in thue ti.11.

Pai'tyminti to atin deiltailed in the M0.d'ical
Iklpartment. exeept those oan datty with
Purveytr's. will lie made by the qaaifer-r
mn ateir I)a'partient.

IX. The rates are to take effict frotll
the It of A.tgtist. 14;4.

X. The extra pay of men :.,.tailead for adl
ty in the sevelral dtepllarttllntsl in Ithe (ielt.
will hbe raegulateld unecirl'ian to pagel k'l.
Army 'Regulationi.

X I. 'ivsrili•s not liabhl to military servicte
ulaloyiytd in aot of thei alov, dauties itta-

reai. e .t•ill ittu tam it -ay i. - d. teruiint 4

lupon by the otlcer ind:er whose diretionll !
tIhe m.rviC ay h, performed. not I exceed- l
itlg the raten paid lhdetailed men, and ratiol,
rul ject tfile approrllral of the iChief Q(tur-r I
,ma-ter ,of thi- IiDeparltment.

AIf. C'ircletr ftfrn this ofmce. dated I
.4hrveport. LA., Sept. I. U464. i hereb. "
revoked.

JOllIN . .AItEY..
'ai/d. & Ch'f Q. .M. Trans Mite. •,p't.

Ity eonuland ,,f
G7.n. F.. Kilaar .5r1tl.

W. I.'.15 ii04.
(trig. Gen. & TIhiel of Staff.

Nov. :tIt.

Shnrev'portl.Tac , .ct.. 2 Itil. i

No,. cl. 1

I 1E tfllowinlg order from the War
Ip.lpartme.nt is republitcshed for infor-,

Atrt-l'\ r •i It"-."r'It. (l,:NI.".O(I('rs:.
:ibhuan:lI, V.s.. Aug. 247. IN•it.

\n,. ot.:,.

I. Ti'e llrea lf ', 1nsctription will ca.use
to, b. ,.lelit.rel froln the ipriler ulti:,cer of
h the Iturearl to t~he Chiet Ct'.ninui•s:ary in

.every tate'. a report cuntainilng the nanmes
ti all ipersonsl in 'he State, witll the place.
of their re-idelrce, who hav'e obtained : tx-
.ept'lniollor detail- a- agric::lt urli-ta. own-

.r-. over-.,,ras.m.:nagcr.. farlmers, plantlers
*or uthlerwite. as prod.lucer. of gr.in and pro.
vi-.ion. Iunde.r the fourtih Iparagrapll of the
tenth section of the military Act of the 17 th
of 'eblriary. I*il, publish'edl in tenter.il
r srder. No. 24. (culrrenlt series.) ltogether
with a statet.n,' Ili 4 the terms of the con- I
tract. the surelies to tile saltne, and with all
other pertine'nt fsct. relating to tile ;said

t-rtnptiin or dl.a:ll. ".The 4l:c.rrs of thI..
Sntlbsitn.llce lreparttlent. undelr the lirecti.n t
,tf the 'onmis.try G(;neral an:d Chief 4

ionmllmisary of each State. are rharge.d '
will th. c,;ollection of the. meat which any I
,.telmpt or d.l.tadil.d nme'n may lv" e co:ttra•t i
i.d t.o pay atn, to gvhe .:n :actlli:ttlaneC
tl-iertefr :al at., to lake. All ttever cotmaita
tion' or rhleduc

t
tn+. thi.t iay be. authortr*,ld

Iby the act whIlenevr tll:e con•ditions are
,-ltablli.hl that justify tlro Iame : and! to
snake all Ili- purlllr(ha-..- of the' mark'taeble.
1arllt'- a: the pri.ean spcriil'd in the act.
which the ia:e a4thorites /.e bel uIAde otl
behalf .1lt thel' (;G,.verllln.l . The '1ai Stllb
siste.nce Di.plartln,'lt b..inig hl,'lt.hy" c|lI.'tird
with liuthlrity to rprcau:lr the" (;,Cverllnl*nl t
in tle. ent'rl,er','lent it its claimst i uimd.r In'.
cotltra•et .tnd l.b•4g.ttiou that i.the act it-n

pos)- iupon the ,', 1 pw'l.L alnd detailed men
dh-c il ed thereilln.

11. In nrler that the' regtultlion on the
Iulj.jet of the -'ale f tihe marketable sir
pints of pruri.sions andll grainl to the (Gov.I-
e'rnme'nl, rand tin. filmnili.. (It solllhiers in the 1

a hdl lri,. rilay I.t". r '..e cution. thle Comlnil.l -
tori..' in tihle dii' r.entl Sate- nay 1be ill.

.t1u4t-,l th. imnit their purllirhl.se t gnainl
-1and pr.evtin•n of thle Iartke able , atplu• a
inl lly lli-tric to s2u o. dclinite pr.: ,.rt llun
II.,t to etxc"t-"'1 nor half. and to leave the- rt.-

lmaindler for the" persons who pnrch4as.' on
behlialf of the f.nilie-s of soldiers.
11. .1ll i.gents app.lointed by the public

autlhoritice.l t2 all .-rate. coullnty or tWnl.
to Supply I.,,d for tile Iat:ili."' of .ldt .re.
are atlilllori.d to purchasi' the pirtion tin. h
aulprop4tiited by tile (;overlllnt.llt for the.

,j'ect of ltheir trlust. The Cm..miuald.r' uol
(C4:n4'criptl, ,.r the i'lhief ',mtnnmi;sary of
e.ach State or itiatrict ma:y aulithenticatel the'
authoirity if t:such aigeints., and p.,r uns elil-
inlg Io agn'llt" thit. althenticiate',l hall hbe
fully warralllted. to do so,.

li . Thi: lamilies at *sldiere .. d.ls -'ribld
in the said act, are. the" families comp.osed
of the wife or wife an.d chlildlrn of any
per-.sn who belnln s to thl, ariml4. : thll
aid.,w or widow and childlre.n i.2 anty petr-
ci0,1 wh. dlied while ill thl. -'crvic, : tthi
no,'.tlir ani si.ter- ,f.2ny ct.,-lihrr ,,r .. ,tiler-
in the nltine and ae t 'r-ish* %ith them a-

irluell-r' ill tlhe- -:Lolr. f|ntiliy uL were r!,"
p'dl•tiet Ilpoln thiir l.abtor or -llllprt : ti.
parents or 'irter ,of any j.er-0on Ielolngin r
Ito tihe arily., who resided l,.l tie Sr•me fami-

Iy wit ttlhem and who dlerived from them

V. Ioficers are aulth,riazed to purchase
niec'le.sary tll h-itelnice for their famtilies tlln
dier this act.
%'1. Ev,.ry exe.mpt and detaild. man till.n

,ter til- act -hall re.nder ti tilhe Enrolling
.uicelr in his Iirtrict, a detailed -tatetlnl
f th- i': marke-tablel iirplun pr.lutced and

.li by hlimn. with t.-timolllny t:hat Ihe sales
we.t. to Gonvernment or s•ldwers" families.
a hich c•tait' i'n2t shall Ie sulit to Ihle Com.-
nan•,.-r. I ". ,lat .-riplts for ill'. State, asnd
Ihler.,npon -atilaction iup.1 his hand shall
be entel-red.

VII. T11he ac of ('ongre's aforec.aid pro-
vide..: That exemnptions in fav.or of the
eil.,,' atire-aid shaill ieila wheneve.l r the
farnme'r, Iplantelr oir vr r vr hlr l Ifail dili
gellntly to elllploy in good l aiih ilis own

-kill, capitail and I.-b(r eLxcliris-ly in the
lproductiuon of grainl Alnd proviso.nl. t 1be.
sold to tihe (Governmenlt and thlie famlilie.s ft
sold,1ierl at prier.- not 'xcPeding tho• firiled
at the time t, r like articles by tihe. inllmia
.iloners of the State. tlLnder ti,," impress
melll act It has ltlen represented to the
!4'.eairtmln.tlt that there are Illntances of per.
cslo .'ex0":1pt or drl.tailed under this act. who
pay bult little r.•espect to the o

u
lilgationu s

they hare contracted. That they have be.
con'e Ip.'cllthlors in toled and procviioins.
that they ar*. li.,rge.nt and carele.n a, to

the. exte.nt .of their pro.duction, and open.
Iv antrmln t.hat thlevto nlot mieIant to, hl:'ave anl
Iurphi-. Tihe Ilepartmel n is r.q-l:ler.d, in I

.all such or similar ases,. to r, erIke the. dIe-
tail. and the plerfrllmancl , f this dluty is
devolved upin the. Itlry.ai: lit I:.onscriptioni
.upon proper te•tin•oney being afforded to
them or to their ,oticer', to be designated
by them. to perform this duty.

IIy order
S. ('04t'Ii'R.

Adjutalnt and Illpector t;rn.

II. 'aragraph IV of the above order i-
amendedr to include in the families entitled
to pirc-ha.e, the widowed mothlt'r of any
'shlie.r who m.iy h rce died in the service.
aldwho wa. dependent tupon him for a
1nl5pprt.

Ift. Any pilerson prrchalting under thit
,order mlut make an alnlI vit if a *ol!dier or
citi:.'. "r certify if allu ,.flc.r, that Ihu sup.
plies are lor th0.ir family 41e, alind no more
auill be cold at one tim. than sllpplier for
tirea' nu,.nthl. The antlitrit or certificate
Im1t s1,t frtlI cl.arly the fa•t that the per
,,n illr.'ha-ing .comi:e' wihln the reqtllre-
'nlt:l l.t thin ordl.r nld that no mnre is
i-ke.dI t'-r Ihan *1plli "s for thr.e monlh•.

enrlllral I. Kinty .MIrl. 1
S. . AN2I-ERSIN.

Nv.c*.. "2 
. A 

n.

L,.:Ui-iail.. T.eixa• t ,ld Arkasias paip:.'r-pullli-ll h Ltor w•'*'e k .

tHair Qt trltent ltatc-\ltc'. I 1rt. I
2-hiov.' pl'l t. I.a . ltcolblr 27. 184;1. "

i ..r .. u c Ier-' 4

'ri t hIe .ndi that the aeenunting omtler.
l. of tr Tr'ealaull-ry may he enabled to

ait alh i.',ilv on tiI, claims of pay due d.,'-
Se .aId flivelr. and to n prevent the po1,si-
bilitv lof 4rr,4r or fraull. ill twice' paying for
the "lanle priod If .ereice. all Quarter-
imater., eh arg.-., wihh pay fundc, will im-

I'. hall . A.udiitr. T. h1.. at !dirshall. Txa.,
.rll or li-t of aIll ,flicern to whom they

hat. h'ret,,l.f .tl.1 l' navinrntollon accuntD

of their pay and emoluments, and hereafter
-ill furnih simnilar rolls at the end of each

calendnr month. according to the following

List of olncern. (. S. A.. to whom pay-
ments were moule by me during Ite month
of ---- , 16 .on accutnl of their pay.

'I. ... ...... ..

tla.l the ric vi whmn paymunts wure

the pueri.I tluurin iliuated.
at, --

-.. v.ANhiElu,
r.orC 4t A•u-st.nt Aedju tant t'nI-al.cs
Louis• an. Arkansa : and Tu'a-. paperyprint foar week*.

Local Advertise's, i
`last Iron wanted at the louisi.ma
L .state Foundry. tl

A. W. . MtFYFETT. H
nonl 4t Superintendent.

(*organlaltted.
FIT the ,-..i in the cith of Shreve• •I

I p.rt. parish of ('.Chll, negro man "
,of black color, age-d about thirty-five
.years. two nipper front teeth out. anbout lic

fliet fivel inch.e high. calls his nam.e
('ll.Altf.l". and says he belongs to Judge
I[oker. Mllnt couinty Texar.

Said ty wea riling a hay heorse abouit
.ix years ,ld. and saidI he st•,le. the hborre I

irotl a catliprnllliing grloud near hi ,ownelr-
hone. II

.l-t. ai negro man of ye.llo.w ctor, about
twelt)f tfoiir years of age, about five feet S I
inche,. high. and rays he also belongn to,
Ju.ldg. lHooker. catl, his •tam.' NEI'(4oN. h.e
was also riling i tmanll brown mar. sabout
even ve•rL .e.a ,wllich he al.o stol. at the I

-Ian** tilll ei and pla ie above stated. own-
iers ofainial nalsnes unitknown. I

The oIwner or owners of said horse' can
find and oblltain the same by applyiing toi Y
C'il. S. II. I'iits. near Mioringsport. Cadl.o
parish, I.a.. by proving property and pay I
i b ahurcie.

1'bt o n.ctr or o, ner, . the ra sinl elas a
are hriby ntirtld to coine foratird prve
lpr ,perty. p ..y chrlt - itr , : .lk,, ther r .ll at•
or they will be dispos.il of a, the, l:w di.
rect.. J. IW. 1AIII.E.

Jailer.
Oct 12 3at. I

1 anted.

which a liberal price will Ihe paid.C. W. 1%VAll.•:Y.
Oct. 25 ?. ('apt. ('ri~n .

Notice. I
Ita. Q'anrInItrs E\.;. Itrir ,

Ttns .Mis. lserr..
Shreveport. Octob.er *2th. 164i. I

1)EILSi(N.i having claveen emlplovy. dn In
L the public defence. are. Iently re.
u.iesteil tio forward blaniketis. or iuse sub

,.tiutle. tio thenl. It is. at present. impio.•i
1,le for the (G;overitlltint to do more than
-upply the. soldiers in the Ih1.1. I

Sllich sickness and many deaths nay lei
prevented, if owners will forward proper
Itedling to their negroes pronmptly.

II. T. I- i I' .. S, I
noil -2t I.t. ('ol. nI thief Eng.

'The .State ,,f Loisiana-Perish if
(Viado.-Ia Il.triert ('ourt.

'airatorship of O. L. .llr(t 'ctchro.

X I'iEL(: is hereby given that W. Ite 1
has this day applied to he app ointed

Cu'rator of said ii. I. M.t'Citrhen. n, aill
senter. and unless opp.letioin 1h."* lialdle
thereto in ten dlays. Ihe tine prrscriecl b•
hI:l. -aidl VW. los• will be .appoint.ed. a-

tprayed for.
.irven unt*ndr nmy hand and seal of oslfic,

this (October 29. lii`.
nov2 if A. I. I.EONR.lD.

T IE lundlersigned offers for rent
or lenase hib plantation, sito. ;;;

.at.ed on Trinity River, l•iustoiu.U "
('onlnty. Texsas: 4)10 acres nllder cutli
vation., :ti) of which is choice tblack land :
120 ateres sandy land of good quality.
Good log buildings. negro quarters, gin.
mill, blacksmith shop. &c. Ple'nty of gotol
water. both well and spring in a good
neigllhborhood : distance frmn Crockett 2.1
mile*. frontm lluntaille 22 miles. For
tarnms. apply to Win. Ilirdville. near Iltnl.t-
c ill., or mnyself at this place.

IR. H. IIYDIE.
Mied. Puirveyor's Ocffice, Slreveport, La.
nnvol-4t

SunavaoimsT. l... lct. 27th. 18t4.
) lERSONS having claims against the
S(;overnment. contrateted by me as Med-

i,':1l hPurvevyor. will prtesent the same at1
,ti tnce t -r lnttilement.

HENRY C. Rf(lIFaI,
l.edhical Purveyor.

Ily 'I oanmand oat
nv vl-- G t ( 1. .K. ITI.

(omns asd 'Undertaking.
IlltE undersignled is nowt pr.lpared again

Sto make Comn ofevery descriptiont
at the <hortest notice.

near Ile.nqluartersl will meet with prompt
attention. F. l . WALDREN.
ocT-tT

I. o. o. F.
.fEITH IoOIHE. No. 21. I. o.1 l •

. ( 0. F.. meetnevery Wedne.-
dltAy evening at 7 o.click, at their
Ihall. on Texas street.

SItres. In good standing are invited to at-
1 tend. i. JAC'tOB

.
\. (;

" 6URE Lard 01i and Candles,
for sale at-

HOWELL & BUCKNER,
Shreveport. Aug. 29d, 'C4 [ti

St. Mar'.s Convemt.
Faculty consisting of fave Teacher.R ATEN OF TUITION--S15, 20. "25

M. Il $25. State money or New Is
srte received. octSS

South-Western pleas• copy.

NPELLING IBOOK.
\TO pW 16y kfor delivery
A TIIE SOU'THEIN SP'ELLER.

Ity Mrs. It. tinay, late principal of the
Shreveport Female Academy.

The tI,,uathern S:oeller is deigned for be-
gilnleri. atood is isntended as a . ,irr and
lt•ulrr; its character is such as will inter-
eat chlildren and attract their attention.

P'rce -Single copies $10. in new issue
Lor LIuisiana mooney: or 50 cents specie.

12 copies SI00. Liberal discount to the
Irade.

Orders should be forwarded immediately
as the edition is not large: and they will
Ie tilled in the order received. Sent to any
addre's. post pati.i un receipt of price.
Addres. JSt). IDIC'KINecIN.

,ctllI News )lfee. Shreveport. La.

Tithe Tax Asseasr'a Netiee.I will be at the Iollowing places to assess
Sthe clapy of 1864.

At ;reenwuod. Monday, 31st OJctOher.
Tuesday. let Nov.Spring itidlge, Wednesday. 2d

*Thursday. 3dSummer Gruoe, Friday. 4th
Saturday. 5th "

'ouko Store. Wednesdlay. 9th
Thursdlay, 10th

Albany. Friday, IIth "
Eddiangs chool-house .Ilonday. 1 i th
Grays. Wedne.day. I6;th
Mr. Jos. Bleards. Tuesday. 22d
lhrevrp.,rt. -Captain
mith,' t ilice. Saturday. 26th

The Planters are earneatly solicited to
im.et me at the. above named places. pre-
Imare l t.. give in their produc., by weight
lper Iushel. at' governmnelnt stailtard.

N. t . tu;ILYVI:.
oct1:5St .Ao+esur asd•,u Tar District.

Iilotsting Paper.

1,1' I SAI.E at this offic.- by -
M. WE:INST iCK.

Miarried- Con the Icth October. at;
the re-iidence of Mr. Michael IDickson. in I1
Msnier parieh. by the Rer. 3I. Parker, Sir
M. II. Ilc•:nO to Mliss. H. II. DIaIt. .

-------e o -----

(FVr the News. L
I Tihe I)eaerted .armlh e el Gem. i

lew tat Arilinsm. I

Stgerterd Jfrom a Dr:eriptiotn y a , !!
I~,V sin toon Correspoldenet.

I st.an in a mnt -sin ancient, with thoughts
deep. sadlly soletmn. i

Itelue..h its portico lofty. its massive marble
Colutmns. II

lnge towering upward. with their forms 1
grandly -eve re. sxitendede. 11

Witlhost lightness, airy or splendi elegance I
of ttructtre, ts

The walls with stucco nishel . Time's
ruthless fingers liare broken ; A

The panels on,'", riclh with carve.I tigures i
cuIrioe.lArt's t,kens. A

Which the artist'. skilled labor delighted
to etr bellish, t It

isut nIcw einpcly. ,lrf.eed ant hcr.sk.n by
mnt 1.. %4:1.1,61 -'ll it. 1 F

Its c•.rnci e..-. . t; l:. be..ded.l thickly :;tn. s ,t
S with -w.tll w-m I5-. $'.

S.ik"i a -''adowyc .en.rnineg necklaie. alrod
t fair w ,it l's . e., k. II.

The twittering ry anId thlttering wings io
the young iledgelnng "

Fill all the sliomibreons -ilence with soendl I
like ae vtice f speechll. AI

Faste se.d the. wn Wclvi, lhcttere, a' entrntcre
tol ta lli of tfle•'adl.

The broad and p ,ished dolors thlat once
i stood swinlle back, widel open spreadl. A

(Givitn to the cnuitsion front a h -.pitable.
alersIt hIeuman smile, Ri

Where the sunlighl golden Iing,.red lov-
ingly onc the -hiteing hall. F

Now se'alel an.) silent, like the lips of
S human b icy dle.th. It

How the hearts jepuiations measeured grow
and hcshed tet deep drawn breaih. A

.s if standing lethi're the portals. bolted. of

tin Georgetown hbight., hearing a name

great .tad gloriouc. ,
Forever passed andt fallen from commotn

.p.ec'h of lip, inrlt. I .
Itid the- ,eve hctn,,n ever from portico Infty

ard grnd gIr
Itwe.ll with cxp.lntdeel visitn upon s•itehl

l,nvely Ihn-calpe ti .
Th. tfore.-t in it rll- , cf green 'neatb the

btreath lof accnmelr wayetd.
itcashes lip ints, richesat l,iiiaget. lapping far

away.
To whet' the majestic Potomac winds it.s r

silvery flow.
l.ereon the left lies the garden old. where'

oft. in tilnmes torme.r,
Light f.,rms merrily, gracefullly move,!d :

soft handsl with taper fRIngrs
:Culleld thei flowers fragrant. Natulre's hel: It

teo•s otffering-:
Now a dcserted Felen, no heane, "to lIel its 1

w.anton growth."
Yet still rvtainla its pri-tine wealth of gay I

and gorgeoets flowers.
Before you lies. the C.pital. fa r city of 1

Washingtoen,
Wherebr once ant.e'mbled the ILepublic'.r

wealth o,f intetllect
Whose balls re.onudedt l to the roices elo

quent., words burnling.
Falling fromn lips lnow silent and hulshed

within the tombh' portals
Patriot men. who by their statesmanship I

and great intellect.
Rearned in grandeulr the great temple of 1

F Freedom conetitutional.
A monltment. the world's offering to a na- I

tion's founder,
Left its huge mass. a milestone mighty.

resting on lap of earth,
' To count the ages by." and tell of a na-

tion's reverence
For him who lives forever green in each (

pattriot's heart -(;G~eesR. W saletWaercO .

t Straight ouit beyontt the omne of the Capi-
tsl. a spiral bubble.

As if an angel's breath hade blown it Into
real eristence,

lie wheo here once' proudly stool and gazed
with settl-fllledt bea.uty

I pon this panoramic scente of man and Ni.-
tlrerns builling,

Turned from the view a patriot, whose
n richly flowing blood

.n gpurnedt the despot's power, as did his an-

cestors before hism.
e W ,nt Iorth thrice armed in spirit to battle
t 'gainst oppression,
With his heart belier.ng firmly, all truthful-

no's and honor.
In that cause sacrerd, which made our great

and noble forefathers
Unfalteringly wrestle with the British lion
d in his wrath.

Liberty ! fair Goddess! on the lbld ofr hy
silken banner

it. Are emblazonel these bright naltell glo-
riOu5r--WAlrtrT,to• and LeIR.

Push open the door reluctant, eater the ball
deserted,

Its doors all covered with dust, Time's lin-
gering, silent foot-prints. re

Its frescoes and barren walls all dim with i
ti-Sto. cobhwebs; ;

The arches once fair. beauteous, all stained I,
and battered sadly.

A chain dim and rusty, loose dangles from rtt
the ceiling lofty. in

Where once hung suspended a lamp whose
light. pure and radiant, th

Shedding its softening rays upon scenes
both gay and festive. P

Now put uut forever on those brilliant
scenes of former days. ct

The untleresl head of Virginia deer, those tii
old forest imonarchs, m

Trophies of sone forelttea feld, to the "
hotunds' merry musite,

And dashing leaps of bunters blooded, yet tit
cling to the dim walls. ti

S ialent. so deserted, like sculpture from tit
bhand of an artist.

Dim paintings here are. whose once living
and br'athirrg subjects sg

Have given records to the poet's pen and 1i
the staid historian. a"

(Grim and silent watchers o er this aceae so•
,onely, deserted.

Which time has deeply marred with his ar
reckless. ruthiess lingers, U

As mnake, the old new sparkling win. trle
friends and records p!easant.

I open a door and enter the roous where PI
stands the table Iat

Around which gathered once host and im
hostess, forms of gtuess merry. ,t

fHow hare and silent n,,w! its cloth re-
moved perhaps forever.its lion claws leaving foot prints deep. be
broad sad marked clearly.

As if this mansion grand was the hatunt. re-
treat and dlen. Indeed.

of wildl beasts, from out tihe. wilderness of
dark. gloomy forest y

HIere sat in days gone by Lafayette. the c
foreign patriot: P:

Here sparkled gay jest and wine, in all
their choicest eautty. ac

Here rose the song of true love. long ago Ilt
died out in sighing; in

Here woman's smile shone round the board, oa
now faded out in dying.

tHere stands against the 
w

all a sideboard.t'
of somne fashion olden. of

Ah! not thus did it appear in those former ye
days so golden.

Flashing in atl its glory of eti glass. ruby
and amber. itt

I strive It reme.mber in this dim.. shattere s bI
place of bouquets, er

Hi[,w appeared thIse gtests who thronged Vt
it oneie., gay antd merry,

Sitting here ;tld there. while tlhey talked
o'er their gloss I. ishrry. SR

ltut tihe picturet is dian and tail'd. as o'er it (i
I ponder. er

.tnd tiie. pot's imagination strives in vain
to restore it. P'

Lik.- a sadl. wandering spirit, from the far 1r
off realms of space, lit

I proceed trom t) ron om t , ot and these ,
recotrds silently trace.

lHer* is a stray leaf of Ilistory, from old
Virginia's soil:

tf l'octahountat. the. Indlin queen, whose tr
loveliness andlI truth i

11'k n the stern settler'- hieart and preserved
the invadler't lite cr

I-rom thl.e ierce and painted warrior'.-
wrath, a captive of the strif'. U

SIHre ia a str.y lit err. a dim and faded
velvet chair :

t li h,tureatas full of emptiness: a chest of
antciet't drawers:

Suoiltd and gilde.d picture frames. full of K
emptiness and airi;' 1

A hun". and high post hedstea I. large is
enoulgh for a cu lob onel mill:

A brwken mirr.r with a s i rs. fine and tio
tiuone web. tt

fIn intricate lines. .pu•rt o''r its rough and
fra'ttired edge :

Fragitum :nts of marble mnantlet. r:re thickly
t-ewnabout the tleor. ito

Th[e gut.rt ctai:nllber cartpe'tle's. corntmrtlo; \i
thriougti the opent door L

Iotkintg as cheerre-s and gl omy is Mac
pelah's deserted c.tire :

While the fonrfall soudt. as sharply in P•.
these dim. deserts rooms of

As strikes of a t.avy hammer on a clear of
and frosty noon.

I think of iligarlth's picture of the end of o 't
all things eartIll. lI_

And imaiine it l:acks ut this , tii 1 tip its tr
completeness.

Rtetracing my wayward footsteps. I go outr I
sadly, silent. t

Frtm the heavy and darkened air of this II
deserted man.ioni.

Into the sunlight golden. where the emerald
trees are waving.

Andl the joyoutt birds their thrilling anth.ems
are gaily singilng.

As it th a was not. truly coiuld not be n (
lis.) Ihdal, Man's L.and.

Not, far from the mansion is God's acre oif
the family.

('hlos.ly surrounded by a wall : the tablet I1
gray and olden 1

thearing such revere-l historic na-mes as i
Washington. ItandilIph.

And other
s 

oft ltrmer times. who made them 'I
great. illustrious.

ruch is the picrnre. solemn. sad. of War's h
grim desolation.

Con.ncting the things of the Past with the
living scenes of Now.

%' hat matters it to the vandal foe, these
contsecrated halls.

SArutnd which lingers yet the presence of a
thei honored dealt ?

Like the rich perfume of the flowers arontud
the broken va-e.

SThe -pl it. ,of former patriots. front out their
tnmiulderi:.t graves.

I Bring n•i powi.'r mighty to rehtke the des-
ptt's iron tread.I Yet vengeance swift and inerring o'ertak, S
his nmighty host. I

Where General I.ee is bat I'rg on Vir- t
ginia's sacred soil.

With his scarred and patriot veterans. A
living wall they stand.

And vindicate his unstillied and pure ances-
tral blood.

Fighting for the South and Freedom 'gainst i
oppreasions power.pSEnshnrnedl in eatch Southron's heart, this I
name forever blessed.

Fit compere of our Wassuorons, great and
nobhle R. E. LTa.

Shreveport, Oct. 23. 1864.

An officer who has been with Gun.h Grant through all his Virginia cam-

pign, says:
tliat hle had lost more menl sinceO he crossed thte apidan by di.ath,

wouitds and desertioits, tihan thed total numier of which his army, at

Sthe start. consisted. Many of the

old retgimnents, that started with nine
e hundred or a thousand men, cannot

now muster, of the original, more

than seventy or a hundred men. ''The
e army with wVhich Grant commenced

his campaign is no more. His pres-
Setit force is really less than the totalat number ofreinforcemonts he has re-

ceived since the disastrous battles of
n the Wilderness and Spottsylvania.

iHence his demand for a hundredty thousand frtsh tronpsa. Hi has

o- already been roinforcei by more than
a hIunored thonusand.

The following, taken from tlhe
Memphis Appeal, will aford our
readers a moments reading of a born- la
buatic effort on the parut of one of ~l•
Lincoln's hirelings. We have often !-
read of brutes, and the devil reum- s i

ing the rm of man, and this, we lt
think must he a case of that kind i e,

Tyrmary! ins Ke-~acky-Geeral to
Paiue's Ltcter and Orderr.--I have
come here to offer you Federal salva- Ia
tiout, to protect and defend Union thi
men, to show you that they are the pl
very salt of the earth, to teach you fh
that the sooner you eluster about mIn
them, and protect and defend them, thi
the better it will be for you. ,"*

-mYour plans, gentlemen, are all , e
good for your cases, but not for mine. ,I
We have wasted too much time '".
already in trying your plans. We 1 w
lose by it every time. (ur streets.? ("
are already red with the blood of oir
Union men, sacrificed while we have it h
b-en listening to and tryitng your
plants. Look at 'l'ennessee. iLok II
at Missouri. It is no use, gentle- 11
men, wc, use. My mind is made up,
my plans all arranged. I was here
inm 1861, and advised you then of the Al
bette-r way, the only way to peace. .
I told you what would come, if you Oi
Iersisted, and Inow, after three yeatrs, w
I returmn to you again :mtn find that ,i
you have not improved in anything, ,G
except youmr wealth. Rebellious,
pr ,ud. defiant, betraying your cause,
actually leading Forrest's army in H,
here, and clapping your hands as his ma
murderous fire swept away the life of St
our nation's defenders. It is high P,
timte vou were made to feel the effects Bi
of youlr disloyalty, and I intend that A
you shall feel them.
"'I shall shoot every guerrilla taken Mt

in my district, amnd if your Soutshern 0
brethlren retaliate by shooting a Fed- w
eral soldier. I will walk out five of at
your rich bankers, brokers and cotton E
menm, a:nd make you kneel down and SI
shoot you. I will do it, so help me lo
Go(d ! You men of such large influ- A
ence will be helId respmonsible for the
peace of the district. If a Union al
I man is murdered by these guerrillas of
here, the same fate awaits five of you in
ge:ntlemen. I have sworn it, and it 34
shall be done. I1

"I am going to manage this dis- tI
trict so that whenll I am done with it ti
the men anId womIen wmho remain can di
cnome togetler in timtme namime of the
Lord. amin say that 'we belong to the to
United States.' "b

ti
(General Orders No. 5. w

Headlquarters District of Western te
Kentucky, Paduecah, Ky.. July 23, g.
1864.-1. All persons occupying t
houses and barns and other build- m
ings-all persons occupying lands as a"
tenants or otheltrwise-are positively am
prohibited t'rmoi ,paying rent for such ti
use and occuptation, exceppt to land- w
lords anid owners who, are unswer- 2L
ving, unconditional and undeviating i,
U nion personl or corplorationis. i

II. A.• persons s,) tusing or occu- re
pyvi.mng ch hnildings will, on the 1st
oetf ,August, attorn to the Governmment .

of the United States anid make pay-
mtent of re-nts to the Post Quarter- ,,,
master at the nearest post in this D;s- E
trict.

11. Nso payment of rents between
this day- iau the first of August, C
1861, will Lbe valid.

liv command of
Brig. (en. E. A. PAINE. C

IPII.Iu.rs P4I.E. Capt. and A. A.G. w

General Orders No. 7.
Headquarters District Western

Kentucky, Paducah, July 26, 1864. H
I. All banks within the limits of this a
District, except the post of Cairo, are .
prohibited from paying out any
money or maki~ng any transfer, ex-
cept by special permission from these 1\
headquarters. By command of

Brig. Gen. E. A. PAINNE.
PttI'.LPs PAINK, A. A. ,G.

The following is an extract from a
speech of .lefferson Davis in the

United States Senate, January 10th I

1861:
-If you will not have it thus; if

in the pride of power, if in contempt
of reason, antd reliance upon force,
you say we shall niot go, but shall re-
main as subjects to you, then, gen-
tlemen of the North, a war is to be
inangurated, the like of which has
not been seel. Sufficiently mmnelltr-
ous on both sides, in close contact,
with only imaginmary lines of divis-
ion, and with many mimeans of aep-
proaclh, eaclh sustained bly pro Inc
tirve sections, the people of whilchIwill give freely bthl of money and

of store, the conflict must be multli-
plied indefinitely; and Inasses of
men, sacrificed to t it demon of civil
war, will turnisl heecatombs sich ams

- the recett war in Italy did nt effmr. m
At the end of tlhis., -whlat will yo,,,

Slha:ve effected. Destruction uje,

both sides; subjugation upen nei-
Sther; a treaty of peace, leaving both

ttorn and bleeding; the wail of tIhec widow and the cry of the orphan
e substituted for those peacfeil notes

t of domestic happimess tllat niow pre-
e vails thlmroughout the land; and then

Syou will agree that each is to pur-
I sue his separate course as best he

may. This is to be the end of the
Swar. Through a long series of

years you may waste your strength,
tfj distress your people, and get at last

Sto the position which you might
d have had at first, had justice and
Ls reason, instead of selfishness and

n passion, folly and crime, dictated
Syour coursce"

Y.a.Shel•etis. "
Brig-Gen. Nagle, one of MddCel*

lan's aids, who was dismissel Raml
the. Yankee servie. has' pnabll ed s
!etter in the Yankee papers, dehedia
ing his chief from the asperalnas of
the Lincolon party. The feIle l
extract from it in relatilo to Grant'e
losses is interesting r

The preference of General XeCtet-
lain fir the Peninsula camlplgf d
tl.e condemnation of the 1'resi•it
plant have been fully sustained. T
thmilies and friends of the 120,000
alin lost south of the Rlapidan, since
thhe It of May, last, proelaim it
everywhere. Mr. Stanton told the
,country, at that time, he had a hun-

*lr.d tlohus:,i metl tn more than lie
.a•;tttedl, and now Ihe tells you he
wants a hundred thousand more men.
(;..n. (Grntcr,,'ned the 1, pidan with
tatI army variousaly estimated from one
hlttudred and eighty thousand to

....................... 120,000
I I. fathrwards added Butler's. 40,000
lie was reinltrced .......... 45,000

205,000
Making, exclu-ive of Seig!e's
..................... 80,000,

On the 1st of Sep't. our forces
were estimated, exclusive of
Sheridan's thirty thousand,at .50,000
Gen. Lee had on the Rapidan,

after he had concentrated
his army..............85,000

iea':regard joined him in Rich-
nuond with his forces from the
South, which, with those near
Petersburg, amounted to..... 30.000
Breckinridge brought .......10,000
And Lee was reinforced pro-

bably .... .......... 30,000
.1Making in all........... 155,000
On the 1st Sep't. his forces
were estimated, at Richmond,
at ....................... 45,000
Exclusive ofEarly's command.30,000
Showing the discharges and
loss from Grant to be...... 160,000
And that of Lee to bhe ...... 86,000

According to these figures, Gener-
al Grant had 235,000 men, of wh as
on the let Sel tember, but 80,000 re-
nmained-50,000 at Petersburg and

30,000 with Sheridan, showing a
loss of 155,000 men. According to
this tGeneral Gratnt has lost in bat-
tie as many men as General Lee had
during the campaign.

If Grant had, on the 1st of Sep-
teinber, but 50,000 men at Peters-
burg, his reinforcments since that
time have amounted to but 80,000,
while his losses from expiratien of
to rm of enlistment, hundred day men
g. ing home. and the casualities of
bt.ttle, may be set down at 15,000
, en--leaving him now about 65,000
a" Petersburg. It is said that there
are now awaiting transportation in
thel, cities, froml 35 to 40,000 men,
wlhich will be sent forward by the
25th inst-making his force 100,000
meln. ()f these, not more than 40,-
000 are oiI soldiers the rest are new
recruits.

The steamship St. Mary yesterday brought
.Iown from Red River six hundred and ifty
exchanged prisoners. Our readers wilt re-
member that the correspondent of "The
Er;" at 3lorganuz; in his letter published
Sunday last. nr.ticed the arrival of there
prisoners at Alexandria. and their subse-
quent removal to Red River landing. The
Confederate prisoners for whom they were
exchanged having shortly arrived, the
Union soldiers were at once turned over to
Cot. Dwight, Commissioner of exchange.

They were landed at Bull's lead. from
whence they were tramsferred to the Gamp
of Distribution, tinder charge of Major
Schermerhorn. at the Louisiana Press. and
supplies were furniahed them by the Quar-
termaster of Prisoners, Lieut. Edward
Reid. We were unable last night to obtain
a list of their names.

There are. we understand. about twenty-
six hundred Union soldiers yet remaining
at Tyler. Texas. from whence these came.
who are all anxiously awaiting exchange.
We heartily hope they will soon be releas-
ed from bondage.--N. 0. Era. 25, ult.

The following paragraph is from
the Thibodaux (La.) Sentinel, a
Yankee sheet :

Dark Prospects.-A negro having
purchased, at a veryb high price, a
license from the sheriff to keep a
drinking saloon fo,r persons of his
color, had his stock confiscated and
his establishment closed on the first
day by the Provost Marshal, but by
much talking succeeded in obtaining
perminssion to couinrltte his business.
So now we have, within our town, a
refreshing saloon expressly for ne-
gro,,e where those persons can buy
whisky by the gla s. Decidedly,
tiifs institution is one of the bless-
ing. of. c..iil governr.n.ltt, for the mili-
tIu'n orders concerning the sale of
liqutors wias heretifore very severe.

Capt..J,•h Tylor WVood.--obnF Taylor Wood, thie commander of the
I re bel pirate Tallahassee, says the

lahltimore American, is a grandson
. 1f Prsidtlent Taylor, and was for-

a 'merly t lieuttenant in the United
ptStart.s Navy, from which he was
diisnissntd iln April, 1861. At the

. breaking oat of the rebellion he was
e ot duty at the Naval Academy at

Annapolis as an Assistant Professor
a of gunnery. Immediately outside of

Annapolis he owned a small farm,
which he left very suddenly and
mysteriously, and with his wife and

e children escaped to Dixie by crossing
t the Potomac, since which time he
if has figured very largely as a pirate
i, upon the waters of the Chesapeake.

it An ofticer advising his general to
d capture a post, remarkted, "It wii
td only cost a few men," "Well," said
ed the general, "will you rmake one of

Sthe few ,"


